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ABSTRACT
［Introduction］ Synchronized swimming is a sport in which swimmers perform with 
high artistry and dynamism in a special environment both in and above water. For 
example, in a split movement, swimmers in an upside-down position vertically thrust 
their closed legs out of the water at a high speed, split their legs to an angle of  
180°, close them instantaneously, and go underwater in a vertical direction. To 
accurately understand the physical functions of synchronized swimmers, the 
standard range of motion （ROM） and muscle power measurements alone don’t 
appropriately consider the characteristics of the sport. Therefore, we conducted a 
study that aimed at establishing an alternative evaluation method unique to 
synchronized swimmers to evaluate the physical function typical of synchronized 
swimmers. ［Method］ We measured ROM and tightness in 21 synchronized 
swimmers. For ROM, movements of the shoulder, hip, and ankle joints were 
measured; in addition, the lengths of the pubic bone submerged movements unique 
to synchronized swimming including a split of the legs and shoulder girdle muscle 
were comprehensively measured. Tightness was evaluated by the straight leg raise 
test. The results were statistically analyzed with a significance level of 5%.［Results 
and Discussion］ All ROM values were greater than the normal ROM of Japanese 
people. The items showing a left to right difference in flexion were horizontal 
adduction and external rotation of the shoulder joint and hip joint flexion（R 141.9°
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した身体機能評価であるLPBSM（the lengths of 
the pubic bone submerged movements）の測定
からシンクロナイズドスイミング選手のスプリッ
ト動作の評価を行うことを目的とした。スプリッ
±13.5, L 138.9°±10.6）， with the right leg SLR test showing greater （R 152.6°±13.7, 
L 145.0 °±10.8）．In a front split, the lengths of the pubic bone submerged 
movements in a right front split showed a significantly greater value than that in a 
left front split（R 6.0cm±5.9, L 0.5cm±5.7）．In general, in sports involving a left to 
right symmetry, difference in the left to right ROM of the hip joint in female athletes 
could result in major disability such as congenital dysplasia of the hip joint; 
therefore, continuous evaluation is required. The left to right difference observed in 
a front split movement typical of synchronized swimming involved a hip flexion on 
one side and extension on the other side. Although a left to right difference in flexion 
was observed in this study, no left to right difference was observed in extension. To 
appropriately determine and evaluate the physical functions of synchronized 
swimmers for performance improvement and disability prevention, a method 
specifically evaluating movements unique to synchronized swimming needs to be 
established.
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Swimmers in an upside-down position（Ⅰ） vertically thrust their closed legs out of the water at a high speed（Ⅱ）， split their legs to 
an angle of >180°（Ⅲ）， close them instantaneously, and go underwater in a vertical direction（Ⅳ）．
図１　スプリット動作

























































Rt. 141.9 ± 13.5
*
*
Lt. 138.9 ± 10.6
Extension
Rt. 31.7 ± 7.0
n.s
Lt. 31.2 ± 6.5
Internal rotaion
Rt. 60.8 ± 13.4
n.s
Lt. 60.0 ± 12.7
External rotaion
Rt. 44.8 ± 13.3
n.s
Lt. 48.1 ± 16.5
P<0.05
SLR(°)
Rt. 152.6 ± 13.7
* 
Lt. 145.0 ± 10.8
LPBSM㸦cm㸧 Rt. front split 6.0 ± 5.9 * 
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図３　The posture of the split movement
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